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Jcalcrs , defy all competition. Tl
sell A. Booth's Oval Brand oyfal
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cHv. . fop2

BOOTH'S Oysrciui received ds-

by express
PONDT , MEYER & RAAT

OMAHA BREVITIES-

.The

.

well kncvn; alist J

musical composer , Jamtl "
will fcing in this city this vcJ'

It was Tom McVey , and not
X. McBay , who Avas ordered
Isave town as a vagrant by Juil-

AVilbur. .

I. C. Bimones v.'as fined §5 a
costs $15 altogether at the Pol
Court Saturday, for obstructing 1

felreet railway by moving a buildi
across the track. It was a jury tri

The First German Luther
Church , on Jackson htreet , betwc
Eleventh and Twelfth streets , M-

be consecrated on Sunday , 2oth-

October. .

The Union Pacific depot wa-

liave reached the top of the scco-

Atory , and now' "loom up." T-

will soon be ready for the recepti-

of the iron roof, which will soon i

rive from the East.
. The Germans have reorganiz

their theatrical raeiety by electi
Charles Herbertz , presiJeut ; Hen
Strasburg, treasurer , and C.

Schaefer , stage manager. The co-

ijiany is composed of the best G-

imanamateur'theatrical talent in t-

city. . The first performance will
given nt Turner JEIall a week fro

last evening.

The many friends of Mr. The

Mceks , formerly Pullman conduct
on the Union Pacific , will be picas
to learn that he has returned
Omaha in seed health afier an a-

tence ofover a year. He will i-

unie his duties as Pullman condu-

lor in a few davs , which will be
pleasing fact to the traveling pu-

lie", with whom he was ever a jjra
favorite

The Rev. Mr. Donnelly, wl
has determined to remove fro
Omaha bark to Micbigai
preached his farewell sermon at tl
First Baptist Church yesterdu-
evening. . Mr. Donnelly has mat
many warm friends , aud has accon-

pli'shed a vast amount of laborii
behalf of religion during his res-

denco in this city. His departui
will be generally regretted.-

Mr.

.

. Iiouls Schewvicht , mailm
clerk of the Bne office , was marric
Friday, in. Council Bluffs, to-

younglady from PJattsniouth. The
returned to Omaha in the afternooi
and in the evening, at the'Emmcl
House , on Eleventh street, the
were "charivaried" by some mis-

cliievous friends of the happ,

groom , who , Jo quiet the discordan
concert , submitted to the usual 1m

position of treating the crowd. A-

a later hour, however , the Cit:

Bond serenaded the couple ant
played their sweetest music , whlcl
was appreciated by all who had tin

pleasure pflistening t it, v

Have you registered , yet ? '
.

not, do so at once.-

A

.

girl named Katie Flixhert ;

an important witness in the cose i

the State against frs. McDonougl

for stabbing her husband , a fewdaj-

agoiu this city, was arrested Frida
morning by policeman Wm. Eyai
and placed In jail for safe.keepinj

She has been trying to keep out
the way , as she did not wish to te-

tify against her bold , bad frieni-

Mrs. . ilcDonoujih. It appears thj-

Mks Flaherty's home is i

Plattsmouth , where Mrs. Mel
formerly lived , and thi-

Mrs. . McD. enticed her awa ;

Yesterday her father arrived he
to look for her , and finally Avith tl
assistance of the policeman , four
her. She tells a strange story of
policeman , who she claims induce

her to become an inmate of a hou-

ofprostitution. She refuses to gii

his name , but her father pr
poses to prosecute the case ar-

we understand Marshal Bnowd (

will investigate it The womt-

McDonough it appears is a ha
case, as the marshal of Plattsmoui
says , in a letter, that during h

residence there he had more tioub

with her than with all the oth
roughs together , and that sh.0 hi

threatened to kill two citizens

that place.

Personal.-

Hon.

.

. Elam Clark , of Fort G-

houn , is at the Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. B. Johnson , U. S. A. , is

the Grand Central.-

V.

.

" . H. B. Stout, of Lincoln , is-

the Grand Central.-

HOK.

.

. JOSEPH Fox, of Grand .

land , is at the Grand Central."-

W.

.

. F. BROWN , of the well-knoi

cattle firm of Browii & Thompsc-

of Chicago , is at the Metropoliti-

Eev. . H. N.Xeale , one of the m

eminent clergymen ofBoston , is

the Grand Central , and wiilrem :

overSunday.-

S.

.

. A. Echols , of Atlanta , Georj-

Is at the Grand Central. He is
Georgia land and immigration ag-

of the Union Pacific.-

F.

.

. R. BYE has returned fr-

Washington. . He is back in-

postnl service again , and will ]

between $few York and Washiit-

on. .

J. B. Erringer , Pacific coast ag-

of the Pittshurg & Ft. Wayne r
way , is at the Grand Central ,

Sidney Dillon , president of

Union Pacific , and Jay Gould

Burned from the West Saturday ,

companied by general superinte-

ent Clark , genera ticket ag-

Kimbull. . and general freight ag-

Vining. . Messrs. Dillon and Go

left on the afternoon train for
East , being unable , through w-

of time , to remain over at thispoi

The following are the arrivals

the Metropolitan Hotel :

Toseph McDennls and wife , S

Francisco ; J M Richardson , Wa-

ington , Ohio ; H A Wotzel , C-

lF Merle , JButterfield , ChicaKoj-

S Tpwkbbcrry , Weeping Wai
Nebraska ; J? li Folsom Tekamc-

F OWhltford , "Chicago f J E C-

penter. .. Jackson , Nebraska ; T
Harrison , Jonesville W cons''

Hon B H Barrows , city ; J1 H
man , North Platte.

The following are the arrivals
the Wyoming :

Mrs Annie Tucker , Mt Pleasa
Iowa ; J G Thompson , Crete ; H i

Dickson , Cheyenne ; H C Burgi-

Oskaloosaj Wm Halstead , Rawli-

j'jre largaret Dundee , Ottumv
ldee G W BalMrs Kate I > doj

haut , Big Springs , Ifeb ? SHE
F-

is
and wife , NewYork; Z F Sinn ,

, 111 ; N Trissell , do ; J Jaco
Denver ; James Kernahan , Gra
Island ; Henry Evans , do ; H Ha
ihon , Springfield , Illinois ; N P W-

liams , Denver ; W B Ransine, A :

land , Js P Ransine , Uo ; Mrs Pete
Cheyenne ; John W Myers , do ;

E Templiur , Burlington.-

A

.

Jfcvel and Useful Invention-

.At

.

the Western Union Telegra-
officeSaturday morning wenotlcci
very novel and useful new invc-

tion in the shape of a " typew-
ting" , machine , which , it Is predii-

ed , will very likely supersede t
use of the pen , when any g
amount of rapid , accurate , a
plain writing is necessary. The rn

chine occupies but a small space , r-

mor <uthan an ordinary sewing m

chine , and does not cost any moi
the price being only $125-

.It
.

is worked by means of a ke
board , which is placed in froi
something like that of a pian
There are forty keys , representii
the capital letters of the alphab(

the numerals , and the punctuath-
marls. . As eaoh key is touchi
with the finger , the attached lett
flies up and strikes against an ink (

ribbon and makes the impression t
the paper , and as each letter
printed the paper is moved alor-

by the machinery to give room fi

the following letter. With aha
day's practice a person can opera
it as fast as any one can ordmaril
write , and in a few daj-s the open
tor would find hi oiselfable to work
much faster than a rapid penma
can write. This machine, it a ]

pears to us , is destined to be bro'ugl

into as general use as the sewln-

machine. .

Ask your grocer for J'Sea Foam ,

oct 7 G-

tKELLVS MINSTREL HALL ,

Corner 10th & Farnham St.
Tremendous success of the Littl
Blonde , Mis ? Minnie Clark , and th
Star, Miss Lizzie Ross. All the fa-

voriles will appear nightlj- Jo-

PurdyHank , the Mason , Charli
Lament and Thomas Kelly. olOlt

TYPE FOR SALE
A Font of Bourgeois Type, o-

vhich( th s is a sample, weighing GCI-

bs.. This type has been in use 01-

.he. Daily BEE less than one year
ind is nearly as good aa new.

For terras &c. , address
E. ROSEWATEB ,

u f. Publisher of the Bee

"Coponhagea" Beviewea.

EDITOR BEE : T!
.

In reply to Mr. "Copenhagen" ii-

Friday's BEE, permit lnetostat
that his "seven years" stay inOmu-

ha has. not improved his kmnyledg
concerning Mr. John Ahman
the sentiments of his "countrymau-
to any great extent. Thus in cou [
ling myself who was not and'r *

fused to be a candidate before th
convention with Mr. John Rat
he displays a mixture of cunniu
and ignorance that makes up th
compound of ' 'Copenhagen's" (?) ai
tide, and indicates that the write
may probably be from Copenhage-
or New York , but that "Copenh":

gen" is quite a different and innc
cent party , and may hail .from tii-

"sister country" that lays nofff
from Copenhagen.

When the author of "Copenh :

gen's" article further states that h
"seven years" stay in Omaha ent
ties him to be a tool for dirty worl-

we would suggest that Jthere are
good many who Jiavo stayed inOmt-
ha "seven years" without any pa
ticular edification either to then
selves or the city, and Omaha migl
think he has stayed just "seve-
years" 'too many. >

We have resided in this commi-
nity over thirteen years, and in th
time taken our sharejn itsprosper-
tyand adversity, buton hisaccoui
never felt called upon to placai
our name , nor advertise what w-

in our humble way , have done eltl-

er for the "Republican party ,"
our "Scandinavian countrymen.
And, if in this thirteen years, Tom
accepted an honorable position th-

"Copenhagen" says that "busine
men can' afford to accept because
don't pay ," how great then can
my debt to "Mr. Copenhagen"
the Republican party? And if <

this account I have received mo

than my "share of honors" I a

willing to donate some of the shat-

to "Copenhagen ," provided tin

will not sit too loose or make hi-

dizzyheaded !

Finally , the charge that I advi
anyone to desert the Republic ;

party, 'Air. Copenhagen' cannot j
prove ; and what the article in t
Herald complains of is a matter tL

men who are better posted th
"Copenhagen" fully understand.

JOHN AIIMAXSON-

.Beal

.

Estate Sales.

For the wcef: cidfnfy} Qcf. $ (fi , 18 ;

0 A Richardson 'to Emma W.
ton , no sw 23, 16, 12, 40 acres
S40000.

Emma Walton to Mary A Vapi-

ne sw 23, 10, 12 , 40 acres S5 00-

A C Althaus , Treasurer , to Wtt-

T Morton , sw 25, 10 , 10 east , t-

deedgyj 52-

.N

.

0 Wilcoy , to Jrcierjck Hpii

west half sw 3 , 16 , 12, SO acres

$820.A
.

C Althaus to John R Thoin
son , n (t 38 , 15 , 11 , e ; tax deed

(

Will Whitmoro aud R T Hur-
to William llume , n 2-5 of lot
block 12 , Omaha $1,000-

.Ezeklel
.

Durnall to Henry Dt
nail , s J se 3G , 15 , 11 , 80 A , Omaha
SI ,OUt ) .

John D W Barfred to Frcderi
and Adolph Pries , n w, 11 w , n
16, 16 , 13 , 10 A $100-

.EHjnh
.

Bent to John J Stewa-
s w , s w , H , H , 1 } , 49 AS40Q.

John A Dodge io Lizzie Dodf
lot 13 , block 9, in Shiun's Additii

500.
George W Smith toJohn Sweenc

60 by 182 feet in ne mv 15 , 15, 13
$450-

.J

.

H Ailing to J N Phillips , es
16 } feet of lot 4 , block 348 500.

James N Phillips to Gee E St-

vcns , east 16 } feet of lot 4, block 3
$800-

.R

.

M Marshall to Cecelia J Will
east 22 feet lot 6, block 88 $5,000-

G. . Rubhansen to Patrick O'Gc
man , lots 1 & 2, block 9, Omaha
?28006u.

Robert B Whlto to G H Boggs-
L W HjlJ , lot 5 in block 17 , Ornab-

soo.$ .

Heirs of Mary A Detwiler to Jol ;

B Detwiler , lots 8 & 4 in block 25
Omaha $1,500-

.A

.

S Wright to Sylvanus Wngli-
w } of lot 6 in block 74$3,500. .

California Flour, the best in ma-

ker, at Allen's. octlOtS

Accidental Death from Carelessness
Handling a Eevolver-

.A

.

man named Edward Dousche
employed on the farm of Abrahai
Dennis , near Elkhorn bridge , canr-

to his death Thursday night , will
under the influence of liquor , by tl
careless handling of a revolver. 13

had been to Colfax county to sc

about his homestead , which be in-

agined some one was trying to g (

away from him , and on his retur-

he tarried in Fremont long ciioug-
to becoms intoxicated. During th
night ho arose from his bed , tliiuli-

ing still of the persons who he suj
posed was attempting to beat bin
out of his homestead , and flourish-

ing his revolver and shouting defi-

auce to thorn , the weapon Avent ofl

hitting him under the right eye am
killing him instantly. Coroner Gish-

Avho was summoned , held an in-

quest , and the jury foun-i a Aerdic-

in accordance Avith the above facts

A A-ery choice lot of New Pickle ,

in glass and by the gallon , at-

oct03t ALLENS-

.TURNOUT'

.

OF THE FJRS1-
WARD. .

There will be a meeting to-nigh
at 8 o'clock at Turner Hall ; tc

make nominations for precinct
officers. octlC-

DON'T forget the Grand Cenccrl-
at THIELE'S

EVEKY SDXDAY AFTERNOON .

3Ctl02t

NOTICE.-

MY
.

FlUEXDS AND THE PUDTJO-

3EXEKALLY ARE INFORMED THAT
[ A5i XOAV SOLE PROPRIETOR OF-

riiE OLD STAND , and with increased
acilities for doing business do and
VLAVAYS AviLii keep the most select
variety of Books , Periodicals , Sta-
loneryj

-
Toys , and Fancy Goods to-

te found in the city. A full line of
Vail Paper cheap.

E. WYJIAN ,

octlOtl 214 Douglas street.

KINGS OF THE TURF.-

Uucld

.

Doblo and the Trotter
"Fullerton ," "Gloucester ,"

and "Commodore" pass
through. Omaha to-

day
¬

for San
Francisco.-

Budd

.

Doble , the Avell-known di-

Aer , arrived in this city Saturd :

from the East , on his Avay

California , whither he is taking tl

celebrated trotters Fullerlon , Glo-

cester [and Commodore. We hi

the pleasure of meeting this i-

uoAvned horseman at the Union P-

cific depot. lie showed us throuj
his own special car, which has bei

remedied and greatly improv
since its last trip through Oraal-

iIn the centre of the car is a drawii
room , occupied by Mr. Doble ai

his Avifc , Avho accompanies him i

this trip. The apartment is fi-

nisbed in truly elegant style , and
about twice as large as a Pullm :

car drawing room , and certain
more comfortable and coiiA'enie-
iIn one corner , to the left of a fu
length mirror , AVC noticed a ve
handsome inlaid sldeboardsuppli-
Avith fine glasswarehaA'ing on eai

piece the monogram of Doble. Tl
sideboard Avas a present from 1

friend , Oscar Wilson , of Philadi-

phia. .

In this elegant apartment S-

.and. Mrs. Doble make themseh-
"at hotve" during their long tri ]

which are thus made enjoyable-

.In

.

thejrputendofthe carFulh
ton and Commodore occupy padd
stalls , side by side , Avith their hea
facing to the engine , Avhile Glouci-

ter stands ina] stall at thejear end
the drawing -room , with hisfc-
to the back end of the car. . S

Fullerton is a chestnut, has.fc
white feet and a Avhite face, is ni
years eld , aiulhis best record is 2:

He is owned by WilliamHumphri-
ofNcw Yorkwho , Avith his fami
accompanies Mr. Doble to S-

Francisco. .

Commodore is a bay bor
rather small , is eight years old , a
has a record of 2:24.: He is own

by Doble , Avho recently purchas-

him. .

Gloucester is a brown her
eight years old , and boasts a recc-

of 2:17.: He is a A-ery large anini
being sixteen bauds and three incl-

and a half high , Aveighs 1 , (

pounds , and js in splpudit } trotti-

Condition. . His neck seemed ratl
slender In proportion to his lai
bead , and judging 'rom what
o6uld see of him , blanketed as

was , AVC should think ho Avas a ve

' homely horse , fle is owned

Alvin Goldsmith , of Orange coun-

Jjew prlc , aftpr whoin. Qoldsnii

maid was named.-

Tljese
.

horses will trot in the fr-

forall races at Han PraneJscQ t

last of the month. Goldsmith Mt

was Ijarrei ] out of the e races on i

count of her unequalled time, a
that is Avhy she Avas left behind.-

Doble

.

and party left on the Unl
Pacific train for the West. Th-

Avill remain one day at Cheyen
and one day at Humboldt.

Headquarters for fine cakes
pastry at Latcj ''s , corner Doug ]

and Twelfth. Fresh Boston crea-

cakes. . octlOtl

FLOUR AT A-

LEN'S.' . octlOtS-

Zonglas County District Court.

The following business was trar
acted Friday in the Doug]

County District Court , Judge Lai

presiding :

Smith vs Ricahrdson , et al. M-

tion to strike petition overruled ai-

leaAo to answer.
Arnold A-S Hurtman , et al. Sa

confirmed
PoJaijd.9t al. vs Patrick.- Lea

to answer jn ton flays.
Edwards AS Marck. Cause to

shown morning, AV!

the sale sliouh} not be confirmed ,

Jleed ys Scott. Same order.
Reed vs Housol , Adm. et r

Same order-
.Thompson

.

Griffin , ot al. Lea1-

to answer instanter.
Omaha National Bank AS Griffi-

ct ai. LeaA-e to answer instanter.
Smith VB Scherh. Dismissed.
The trial of the eao of Crejghto-

vs Forbes et al , was resumed an
occupied the Avaole day. It will t
finally submitted to the jury t-

morrow. . .

GEO. H. PETERSON , tnepionei
cigar manufacturer , keeps coi-

stantly on hand the A-ery be
brands of cigars , and also TJOU

Jack , Fruits and Flowers , an-

"Durham" Smoking Tobaccc
211 Douglas street.

may6eodlv-

Tomorrow extraordinary candi-

Jates , concert at 2} o'clock , a-

Thiele's. . Free orchestra. It

WHY IS IT ?

That through all the dull seasoi-

ust passed , Avhen other dry good
itoresAvere empty and clerks asleep
Bushman's dry goods store ha-

ilways been as crowded as ever'-
rtrhy is it that old merchants an-

lomplaining bitterly , aud are IUO-

Ang

-

away ? Because Bushman sell ;

joods as cheap in OMAHA A ?

L'HEY ARE SOLD IN NEW
iQRK CITY AT RETAIx ,

Jecausc Bushman's prices atretai-
u many goods arc less than the
isual Avholesale prices. And lost
mt not least , because the people
tave found out for themselves that

child can buy as cheap and aj-

afely as the most experienced buy-

r
-

, amHhat is our aim to make oiii
tore the mostreliahle place of busi-

css

-

In this great new northwest ,

te fciireand find the right place , 265-

ouglas) street , two doors from
lieely Bros. ' meat market
ctOdtf

Ask your grocer for "Sea Foam. "

WALL PAPER for sale A'ery cheap
t JOHN B. DETWILER'S
arpet Store , 14th street between
arnhom and Douglas. "

septSdtf&wlt

READ the new advertisement of
'. Hcllman & Co. septlSeodtf

"
Shame !

The Nebraska farmer and Ten
pa anca JVeu's makes the statemei
that "Hon. Bruno Lept
saloon for years in Beltavue , nin
miles south of Omaha , and the bet
guzzlers made his saloon u place <

resort on the Sabbath ," and in proi-
of its statement , publishes a lette
from Mr. H. B. Kelley , of th
county , in Avhich he , Mr. Kelle ;

frays that four Uill'erent men, all ol
residents of Bellevue , told him tin
Bruno Tzschuck did keep a salou-

at Bellevue , etc.
Bruno Tzschuck never kept a %

loon in Bellevue or at any oth
place in our county , amivuoev
asserts that he did tells a mean an
malicious falsehood.

Although we are not a partizaiA-

VO have taken some trouble to it
quire into this matter in behalf
truth and justice. There are lu
three men in our entire county AV !

have a good reputation for veracil
and truth , Avho Avill say that M-

Tzschuck" kept a saloon in Bellevu-
We challenge the statement ; M-

Ivelley did not and dare not sajss

on his own responsibility ; his cv-

dence is only hearsay , and such :

Avould not be taken in any court
justice.-

Mr.
.

. Kelly is quite an old citize-

ofSarpy county, and has frequent !

gone to Bellevue to attend to bus
ness and to trade , and if M-

Tzschuck kept : i saloon there 1-

Avould have found it outas Bellevt-
is not so large a city but what ever
business place can be seen , at an
rate it would haA'e become so not
rious to an extreme tcmpcram-
man's mind that be would not fu-

to knoAV of its existence , and knov-
ing it to be fact Mr. Kelly would iv
shrink from baying go on his ow-

responsibility. . It will be noticed i

another place in this issue that M
Kelley has no hesitancy in sayin-

on his own responsibility Avhat 1

knows concerning the title to M-

Pike's lots. Mr. Kelley has doi-

Mr. . Tzschuck great injustice in gt-

ing circulation to a falsehood A'hi-

he did not dare to father. The ii-

ferenco is that their report Avas ma
ufactured for the purpose ofdefea-
Ing Air. Tzschuck. Mr. Kelli
should look a "leedle ow-et" a
other time.-

Mr.
.

. Ivelley also says that "Brui-
Tzochuck Avill run 100 behind li

ticket in Sarpy county. " We mal
the assertion that Bruno Tzschu-
Avill get 25 majority in Sarpy coun
over his competitor. Mr. Tiscbw-
is a highly educated German gc-

tleuian a'ud is opposed to drunke
ness , although , like most other Gi
mans , inay drink a glass of lagc
and possibly take a glass of nail
or Rhino Avine ! Sarpy Sentinel.

Ask your grocer for "Hea J oam-

oct76t "*" _
NOTICE.

#
A Fair and FestivaLwill bo he-

at the Baptist Church (Colored) , e

the corner of and Harm
strpets , for four pvcnings , common
ing Monday , October 12th , 187

The proceeds of the first tAA'o evei-

ings , A-iz : October 12th and 131-

Avill be for the benefit of the Ladi
Union Aid Society , and theproccei-

of the last two evenings , viz : Oct

bcr 14th and 15th , will be used f
the benpfip of the phurch , Avhlj

needs assistance. octOtS

Bounce , tlje fsworjte Hatter , heir

overcrowded in his old quarters hi

removed to the large and elegai-

etorp lately known as McAusnr] , ] | ]

gun store , northeast corner of 141-

niul Douglas streets. Give him
calh o9 4t

BUY youi Hats and Caps at tl
Cheap Cash Store. E. II. fjamor ;

559 16th. street , eeptiiltf

Indian Curiosities at No. 1-

1Farnham street-corner llth stree
may 7tf.

For fine clothing an I lurnishin
goods to suit the fall and wint
season , cull at-

sc5eodts M. HCLLMAN & C-

RORT. . Pciivrs , General Agent fr

the Quincy Mill's Sea Foam Flcu
made from (-elected winter Avhea

and Avarranted to give perfect satis-

faction , 544 14th street , betwee
Douglas and Dodge. oct 7 6t-

ATTENTION. .
.1 i * * *

A feAV questions for the parties t

answer in regard to "NEW" How
Machines for $35.00.-

Jsfc

.

, Wny are the Machines a
numbered over 700,000 (whic
numbers the Company have IICA-C

reached Vif they aie gocd.machines-
2d do not the numbers l-

ithe shuttle race correspond with th
plate numbers if they are neA

machines ?

3d. Why are the numbers in th-

shuttlerace all Jl'.ed down so as no-

te be.legible if they are now ma-

chines ? |
CAUTION.

Parties purchasing Howe Ma-

chines Avill look well to the number
and see that the plate numbers am
numbers in shuttle-race correspond
as they ought to In every Huwc
Machine that has not been tampered
with. {

THE HOAVE MACHINE Co-

.sept23tf
.

lioys' , youths' and children's
;lothing ; the best A'arieties and sold
. cry low at-

se5eodtf M. HCLLMAN & Co-

.McKcIIigoirs

.

card on-

iccond page. Ume2-tf

SEALED proposals will be received
y 'be undersigned up to 4 o'clock
. m. , October 15th , 1874 , for the
lu'rchase of all the Avood cut in-

learing Hanscom Park , bids to be-

pened at next meeting of the
Council. The Council reserves tlio-

ight to reject any or all bids.-

O.

.

. C. LUDLOW ,

oelStS City Clerk-

.PEYCKE'ri

.

' OYSTER HOUSE.
207 Farnham Street.

PER BOZ.

taw Oysters 50-

tewed " in milk , 50-

do " in water , 50-

do dry - 50-

do " plain 50-

do " Boston 50

roiled " plain 75-

do " alaBrochel 75-

ried " 75-

jalloped . . . - . ' 75-

oosted " fanci* on toast 50
Booth's Select per can - 75-

do medium C-

5sep2atf

Republican Eally at Florence.

The Republican meeting at Flo-

encCjFnday cA-ening , Avoslargelya
tended , and AVOS an enthusiastic sin
ce&s throughout. Eloquent and sti
ring speeches Avcre made by Colon-
iSrnythe, Major Ben. BarroAvs , E. I
Pratt , Frank Walters and others.-

My

.

Teas and Coffees are n-

equalled
<

by any house in this cit :

olOtS P. H. ALI.EX.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHER
Notice in hereby given that I Avi

examine all persons Avho may d (

biro to offer themselves as cand
dates for teachers of the primary e

common schools of this county, i

the court house , Omaha , Neb. , o

Saturday, NOA' . 7th , 1874. Exam
nation to commence at9 o'clock :

m. SUP'T PUB. INSTRUCTION .

oct10 4t

The undersigned will sit at tL

office of Burr & Mumaugh on Sa-

urday , October 10th , and Monday

October 12th , for the purpose of m :

king additions and corrections 1

the list of legal voters of the Secou-

Avard , Omaha , Nebraska , from
to 12 o'clock a. in. , and from 1 to-

o'clock p. in. , October 9th , 1874.-

A.

.

. R. ORCHARD ,

octOtS RegistraN-

KAV< CRAMBERRIE3 ,

NEW CANNED GOODS , and
ALL GROCERIES RETAILED

AT WHOLESALE PRICES BY-

24tf A. H. GLADSTONE & Co.

Any quantity of furnishing good
such as shirts , underwear , sock
etc. , from the "finest" to low
grades sold A'ory cheap at-

sclSoodtf M. HELLSIAN & (

THE Premium Hatter , Bunco ,

now located northeast corner 141

and Douglas streets. octOt2-

CAKPETINGS. .

You can alwaya find th large
aud best assortment of-

CARPETS
OIL-CLOTHS

WINDOW SHADES
MATTINGS

MATS AND RUGS

at JOHN B. DBTWILKR'S ,
14th street , between Farnham ar

Douglas streets. s3 atfwlt.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler an

Wilson Sewlrg Machine , with a

the latest improvements. It isneAv-

has ncA-er been run. Inquire at tl
BEE office. aug7-tf

; Overcoats made up in the be
fstvl?, for comfort as Avell as el-

gance , at very pricps.-

ss5

.

] ped t M. HELLMAN & Co-

.BOOTH'S

.

OYSfMS
daily by pxprcss.

MEYER & RAAVKE ,

BUY your Dry Goods at the Cbea

Cash Stor&rE.K H. Samory , 5i-

16th street.
' | sept21-tf

your Boots and Shoes at tli

cheap Cosh Store. E. H. Samor :

559 16th street sept21t

SHADES & TRIMSIINGI

Tinted shade cloth ) Avhito line
Hollands , band shades , store shade

and cords and tassels to match.
JOHN B. DETWILER ,

Carpet Store , 14th street, oetAve-

eFarnham and Douglas-
.sepSdtfwlt

.

'J-

Thf latest styles' suits at su-

prising low figures sold by-

scloeodtf M. HELLMAN & Cc_
k

DYEING , cleaning ana repairing
done in the neatest manner at th-

T3A§ >I D. KB WORRSi-

10th St.bet. Farnham and Douglas
apr28t f. ,
NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED

LOW PRICKS ! !
'

.,
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ! 1

SPLExNDID ASSORTMENT. 1

CALL"AT THE -

NEWYORKDRYGOODSSTORJ
228 FARNHAM STREET-

.sept28t
.

REMOVAL OF OFFICE ,

The Cuiuago tNorthwestern rail
svay office has been remoA'ed to No
253 Farnham street , in the Gram
Central Hotel. Parties doing busl

less Avith that line will find a"repre-

iontatiAe of the road at the new of.

ice during business hours. Sleeping
;ar diagrams will be kept at this

low office and sleeping berths can
10 secured as usual. Full ami rciia-

ile

-

information in regard to the
inie of trains, rates of fare , cunnec-
ions , and eA-ery other point coii-

iccted

-

thereAvith , wil be cheerfully
urnished at all times ,

C. G. EDDY ,

octlwli General Agent.S-

HERIFF'S

.

SALfc.-

Ky

.

virtu * of an cnlvr olsale issued ont of the
istrlct Court for Uougl.19 County , Nebraska ,

((1 1 me dlr xto l , l will , on tl'e i8th day of-

ctoUT , A 1) . 1374 , at lOo'clfwka. in of said
iy , nt the outh 'oor of the 'Court Ilotis' , in-

ig city of Oinuhn In said county , sell at auction
pirtof the i roi rty describe J In l aid order
-wit :
} 5v-in'iins at the north eist corner of the
nth east qua ter of section sixteen ((1C ) , town-
p

-
u'tfeu ( S>, north , of range-th'.teen (13),

s-tan l rmininztl'Cncefoutii Riliiin" , thence
i-l Sl< chains , thence roitli G cuains , thence
st S ihalns to the jilire of liesinni-ic , con-
Ir.ingo

-
acres , ir.oro or Iff3 , In s 'd Douglas

inn y, to at'.sfy a Judgment of raid Ourt , re-
vered

¬

by John I I'.tilick anil CJintcn Bribes
liusl Archibald T. Finn.-

ALFHKD
.
BUIILEV , Sheilfl.-

"l.naha
.

, September 2S.SeptZOUltawforSw

JACOB GISS,
11 Farnbam St. , Bet , 14th A 13tl-

xiriGTORB.CvFFMANO ,

hysicianl Surgeon ,
241 Farnham Street ,

Over Ish's Drug stor*.

SPECIAT , NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Adventneiceat * of To Let , I-

tfaie , l Kt , Wants , Found , JVurding , ic. , *
>j* iiisi rt.tl! m there ciituions or.ca for XI-

CUNTS pt-r line ; each eubsvquent In ertl (

FIVE CKI-'JS pr line. 'J he first lusorli
never Irss tln.n TWENTT-F1 VE CENTS

17011 SALfc. CHEAP A larje Uo ning Gk-
t? titoveilouble healer. Apply mt JuCtu W.i

ley's , X. E. cor 19tli and Cat ft. octlW

tbe best cider and for the purest Ui
vinegar go to MerritU 153 FuQhaiu. St-

.wctlOJliu.
.

.

a situation In a family by
WANTED German girl , who can uiaka h
sell goceially uselul at lloufthoid w rk. 1
ply at BKE office. ocUOd-

JrilAKEK V P Two red cowiand on * roan h-

JL r, with a strap around netk. The owi
can MX.UTO tntue , by callinj on K. . Carpi-
ter , Weal Omaha aud payiug charges. oct-

BFOK IteNT. Nic ly furnlsh d front I

. 279 Dougkn St. L twe a 15th a-

ICih , south tide. ct9d ;

RENT Four nicely furpUhed rteFOR a private house, southeast corner
12' h aud 1'aciflo iitr ;t, at nu< nabl* terc-
ociSoodSt. .

" 1 ONEY TO LOAN Call st the law office
111. D. L. Thuuiai , Kaom 8 Vischv * Ioi
oct7-

tfA

-

Stors room for rent , 14th ft. Joining St-
AJohnnou. . loquir* of A. J. bimpsc-

Codgo. . (x.t

HOl'OSALS. Proposals will be received
tlie undersigned lor supplying tlm boa

ot education , for the ensuing year , vith ha
and soft oed , to b delivered at tbe diCere
school building in such quantities and atgu-
timas as may lw nseded. Iroposals to be-

dorsed , "1'roposals for wood. " The board
ser> a the right to reject any trail bids.-

W.
.

. U. S. HUGHES.-
octTdltcod.

.
. Secretary Board fEduoatIc-

riAO ItCNT A home with UT * rooms , go-
JL cellar aud clatrru , !> . W. Ccr. 13th and C-

lcajo tt. C. AXFOKD. oct-

6O hiUOVAL. Ur. Lewis has rem Tad 1

XL r. Hidenct to the Cm hocse south of t
Baptist Church , aud lit* offic* t room No-
.Creighton

.
block. octod

SALE-My light one horse family csFOR , suitabU far two r four persons. Al
two or three larg * work horses cheap , for cai-
oct3dtf. . GEO. W. 11OMAN JK-

.FOK

.

RENT Brick store c rner Chicago a
streets , Th b its'and In the cil-

bavin : been occupied s s a (roeery far th li
seven veais , a good cnnected cellar-
.ocUdtf

.
B. WBIGHT.

ANTED Day bcarderi , N. W. Cor. n-
andW Howard gt. iep2S dtf

WANTEO by the year , s msjj who U
farmer , with s wif who is a go

cook and housekefper to go in tot Iowa, thu
miles east of Council Bluffs one or two ch-

dren not objectionable if able to do chorea.
quire * t 235 Fa m haw street. sep23dt.

KENT Store , Dwelling , Boarding, a-

ware houses. Inquire of-

AW. . D. JONE' ,
tcp23dtf S. E. cor. Pouglaa and 15th i

1 BEAT BARGAINS IN CITY PROBEU-
TJf Tickets to untl from Europe , foreign e-

cuange. . Inquire at SO ) Hth street , bet. Fa-
nahru aud Uouglau. J. JOHNSON

TTlOK SALE. 3 seed lot. on 18th , near Pa
I; street for SSJO. 1:1031110133x66,012233
Ca.ss street 200. It acres ot Douglas coun-
laml.fiist class , 10 miles out , HJ40. New hot
and l.t 5 yean time. Jl.SOQ-

.HOGGS
.

i HILL , Uval estate agents.-
Ecp23codtf.

.
. 284 Dodfe street.-

FfcW fir t-cT s boarders wanted at M-
Hushes' , * 5 13th , bet. Up. are. a-

Davenport. . UooJ table. Ppt22t

OOSE FOB BENT Ninth and Capl-
ATenua. . 8. A. TAYLOK JL Co-

tepiaut

MONEY TO LOAN Inquire at Law Off
. BEALS.Booiu 9 , YUcher'a Blcx-

Otnaha. . uptlCdt-

lf l tiEAT barptio * i real entate , (or sale lot
block 3, lth all imuroTements Ihci-

on. . eituated on lodgg&trr) t.betwoeu 13thitl4
Streets , at the lo pric* of toj500. Enquire
M. HELL1IAN A CO. C rner of Franbam-
thlrteentb istrecti. si 4 d SO t.

American , German , Norweau
VV Swedish , orlriih girls , to rork ln."hote

restaurants and prltatf families. Inquire
Cat.rill A Co. , Etauloyaient Bureau , 527 F
teenth'StVe.t , opposite Po t Office. . .eiUM-

tlrnill! Housa and lot n ;% ( nurth of 0. E. Yes
_L residtnce * ffirjife ,t the low price
i3,5CQ--a trifle inpre'tBau the cost of improv-
nienta. . Inquire of E. AVAJIBPOSC , Attc-
ney , near head of Dou laj f' pv ,

rt2.i i> Any oue waniiDj'to i a ore
T V change any kind Vsiness , house lol

lands or merchan Use , call on us. We ha
chances entirely In our hands , affording t-

Ust iuvtatment for capital , both small ai-

Krent CO rTlULt, & CO. , Exchange accj u
Kiting Bureau , 531 15th street , opposite I* .
Office.
_

___sept2itl-

TIO THE FypHU-The undcrskned h-

optpul H olfie for em; loyment of ma
and feiualt ) help for stores , offices , honsei , { :
vale families , etc. AH in want of the saute ,
wanting eoiployment , please call on v
CUTTHII-L i O . , Exchange n1 Kpployrce
Bureau , 531 loth street l opucipte'l'osl Office-

.sei.t2dt
.

(

MONEY TO LOAN On approvea person
, also City and County AVarran-

liougbi and col I. Inquire nt Law Office of '

W. f. Richards , No. 490 13th St. , Omaha.-
AugCdtf

.__
STORE TO BE 193 Douglas strfet. I

ol WEBBKB A BEUM-
.jnlyltf

._
WANTED Day boarders , at th touthwe

and Harnev sts. e )tf-

J.. O. SLATTER.
Dealer in .Staple and Fa-

ncyGROCERIES
Flour and Feed.

Highest Price paid for Country Produce.-

FacoVs

.
Blcclr , 567 15th Et. bet Dodge & Cap 'AT-

octstf , OMAnA"NEB.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION ,

NQtlm Is, hereby gtven to the qualified electot-
f the City of Omiha , that a Special Elect io-

vill bo held within and for the City of Omah :

in Tuesday the 13th day of October , A D. 187-

br
-

the purpose of submitting to the qualiDe
electors of said otty the following prxi ositoir-
lz.. : '

"Shall bond, * of the cjty ol Qmalja no Issued b
aid vity In the sum. cf four hundred thuusau-
lullars' , due in t reMy years with interest t
light per ccbt. ucr annum , to be u <ed for tb-
urp ) e of erecting , or procuring the erebtio-

if Water Works ID the CUy f Omaha. "
Said proposition. entlr , sh'll be written o-

rinted upon each ballot , and the vote thereo
hall beonly " Yes" or No ," written or print
d below said proposition , up-.n the gam-
.allot.. .
At siid Special Election the polls will b-

ipenel at 9 o'clock A. M. , and be lent opei
mill 7 o'clock P. 3f. , at th.e fo luwlng places :
'ir.-t Ward-rat Turner Hill

cond Ward at ' nulne House , No. 3-

.'hirl
.

Wnrd at Enclne Hoti" " . No. 2-

.'imrth
.

Ward at Sheriff's Office , Court Houv ;

'lull AVard at 1'ennsylvanU House , Chicagi-
street. .
belli Ward at Engine House , No. 1-

.In
.

witno'B whereof 1 have hereunto set mj-
ur.cl.auj caused the seal oi said city to b-

en unto affixed , tbls 17tt day of Septenber
,. D.187J,

9. s. "CHASE ,
Mayor

'WILIJAM LATEY,
tor:; 16th and Webster Sts. ,

.& Keeps a complete assortment o-

lmOCEREES and
PKOYISIONS.-

5Vrt

.

OOfPKK DAY. A cents wan t-54i ; ed. All clan.es of work-
H

-
people of el lln r fax , younr or old , oiakp

are matter at worn fir us in their spare nio-
nt

-
? T nil thtini" than at anvtbing eNa.-

A
.

(X. . . Portland. Mtine-

Ding East orSouth from Omaha

inU on U. P.B.B. , hould take the

LINCOLN EOUTE "

Tl Tt-

eTCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILROAD '

d * Sttre for thrmselv-s tne cbolc ol Six
"" t Foputer Biatetfrnm-

chisou to Cliicago and St. Louis ,

n nuking Bellabl* jncct tons and being

lipped with PsJice Day and Sletplns; Cm.
.11 dday and inconvenience arriving from
Ties ar.il transfers can b avoided West of-

cao and St. Louis by securing Tickbtl via

CHl'OS ami th ATCH1SOS *
KRBBAHKA RULHOAD-

.rt

.

and BeHible Connections are also made
with the A. T. i. S. V. B. B. for th

cat Arkaasas Yallej 6 Colorado,
1 with all lines runmn ? 8.iuth to polnti in-

mtnern Kansas and the Indian Territory.-
Aat

.
for Tickets via

NCOLN & ATCHJSONH-

AS. . C.SMTTH , F. WHITE.

The Kiurot thcSEWISQ MACIUAF Wlil'l ! a * iti-ii iixntly as OeM I.IrtU-

ealms ci I-ir..ui-e.

&ALKS FOll 1873 :

In Bound Kurabers 232,444 Machines
ItBelcjt over One Hundred and Thirteen 71 ou ! cdn. ieI ct.ii.cML > i, r* iclil ty

Sewiuj MBthine Coii-iaiiy dining tl.f tame tr .
It will h t < Jy to denied ,-K.n such eviJct-cw tLat tl.8 uporbrlt! ) t t > e Mcgcr I* tulif

. H. HASOK , Ageat ,
J O. 212 DOUGLAS STIIEET , OifAHA-

'J. . J. BROWN & BBO. ,

"WU
. l4-

Agents

"

for the Oriental Powder Co-

.STEKLE

.

& JOHNSON ,

u liA A iili flfiuviiiiij-
s iz p.so.% s_ icerK

538 snd 5-3:0 Fourteenth. Street ,
J3ET. DOUG-LAS AND DODGE

.
uichl32y

MORGAN & GALIAGER.
SUCCESSORS TO CP.EIOHTON AN3 MORUAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
No. 10 !; Farnliain Street.

WHITNEY , BAUSSRgAN. & CO.

WHOLESALE ©ROGERS_

2To. 2 7 Souglas Street,

TESmc-
h27yl A KXTS FOR TH *: DUPO.NT rOTTDKU CO.

& FRENCH ,

DEALERS
Canned Goods , Dried -'Fruits , Green Fruits in Season

Jel| .MIDEBS SOLICITED . -XD PKO3IITLY F1I < LEI >,
*

. s'iMAN-

UFACTUKER- AX'WnOI.FSALE -

OIGAKS-
S32 I ST.,

C. Z* . . . .

. . ,
288 Dor'&e Street , 2cl Door East of 16th Street.-

I
.

leep cnrs jntlj on hnnd Uie tinct't Mmtnl l iond t'li.tli , I'afsiniTc.i snd Vc tlnpn
hich I ma i'it-cu to ai keui in jLcuicst iajli i..b' <; tijkr anil tutuit tie n.tfct a.li.lioiiM-

jelollat the luu ust l oi U.e prici i. , r

EdTABIISHhi ; 13 B-

PIJNBT, MEYER & BAAPKEVIi-

nr.E

,

- , ALE DEAIrP.3 IN-

S1

Teas , Spices , Tobacco and Cigars.
212 Farnliani Street. - - Omalia , Neb

mciil txlvl

JOBBEBS OF
DRY GOODS , HOSIERY , GLOVES

231IT-

SIT

J. J. BROW7, <fc

DEALERS Df-

I4'

- .

* tions , ?n <] Coots I'ut) S-

HN
nsci : OF

Shelf I Hardware
IRON , STEEL , MAILS , WAGON STOCK ,!

'

AND-

1C K F>
Douglas St.-

3HENRY HORNBEHGES.DEA-
LEE

.
IN'

"1-

ed OMK; !ttUukj Whiskies and Iinportr'I.YrfKxN al

and
he BurltJ-jtoimii'l M uouil P'vpr It llr. l C . , o3-rt IKII *

a-i H ttrx prlcei on 10 year
litatG pC. rrr. .interest , 4 d i lia tn preniiu imf J"J inro-nt. ''i th * aiauaut of tk
chase , i ( hiU the Lied U cmtlratoJ , withia tire yo.ir frtn dat o b.rcu e-

.LAKGE

.

DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAYMENTS-

.rlh

.

) of ulatte , lojp Fork and Elkhorn Vallevs
BAM IS. K- willwralrt'tl 000,000 aw>tpt >alils-az naaiar uUunIlandlft
ell wa'toreloanlry , ..tlioin $ l-r ( toS7.00 per, acreoa Ion; crtiit.

South oft if PI . .tie-

O nyoirn>ia la'cix > ly oTtho br tfandin Sirj.i c - oJby nuoerotu stream
aija4j t t lt vlr il ailtn liiol'rieit ml lk-sta.rri.-p.Mnr- .itale , as also

in R publican Valloy. FiircircuUrs uilfulliufur e-
niuy

- - o

Moore , Gc.icial Agfnt. Office Soulh and
Qpprsito rlic Union Depot ,

id in 0. B. & Q. oilice , Grand Central Flotel-
c

,,
- ftfifr


